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ter in the neighborhood in which
ilisj rii. raided Since then. CASTOR I A

Por Infants and Children.

"Dean's Ointment eared me of ecse-n- a

that kJ annoye1 mo for a loij
time. Th result wt luting" Hon
8. W. Mithews, Commissioner, Labor
Statistics, Augusta, Me.

Eyes Examinedthough, he htf see a Kreat de-

parture irom that standard
They were indeed high think

Ho man is
Stronger
Than his
Stomach

Its Kind Yon Have Ahrays BcsgM
ers and simple livers. It is good

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BKAXU. asometimes to return to the old

Bears tho
Biffnatvreoflandmarks of our fathers and Imdnml Amm fmr lmili for

compare the past with the pres
Main! villi Iiu. K!U.ent.

DR. JULIUS SHAFFER,

Specialist in Optometry, grad-
uate Philadelphia College, reg-
istered and licensed by Board of
State, member State and Na.

thfl rrestet athlete bar dyspepsia r.r.d
LET ".h vh v. il soon fail. One's stamina

ncl strength of tnind or muscle
depend uxn the oiocc!, and the blood in turn,
requires healthy stomach, for the stomach is the
laboratory where the food is digested and such ele-
ments are taken up or Assimilated which mmkm
blood. In consequence all the organs of the body,
such as heart, lungs, liver and kidneys, as well as
the nervous system, fed tLo bad elfect if the stom-
ach is deranged.

Dr, Pierce's Golden
Medical M&covery
helps th- - stomach to digret food properly, starts the
liver into dw activity, remoTinj the poisons from the
blood, and tho various organs crt rif H, red bloc-- i. in-

stead of being il'y nourish.!. ITi" refreshing infiomr
of this extract of r a tire mnr.ici.isl plan to has ben
favorably known for orer 40 years. irrywhera
some neighbor can tell you of th good it has dore.

bold tiy mtt anedlctnc; dealers f n )lai4 or tablet forso;
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yam fraowa h Seat, bafart. AJ-- fcRed Springs, N. C.
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tional Associations of Opticians,

77k Medical Adviser by
Jt. V. Pierce, M. D., Buf-Jkl-o,

N.Y. a vswe r$ hosts
qf delicate questions
mbout which ex'.ry man
r tcoman, singlr or mar-Tie- d

ough t to foi.nv. Sent
frte. on receipt of SI cne
mnt stamps to pay for
tercpping and mailing.
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or smis SO oue-cr- n t stamp tm Sir. picrec. allaa'
Hotel. B offal j, atj a trial bei will k t1rl ym.

Fruit and Oyster Supper at Oak"
dale on the 22d.
On the evening of the 22rtd

in st. a fruit and oyster supoer
will be given at the Oakdale
school building for the purpose
of raising money to pay for the
new piano which the committee
of this district has bought for
the use of the school. Oysters,
fruits and many other good things
will be served in hospitable style.
A nice ladies' handbag will be
sold to the highest bidder for the
most popular young lady present
a pumpkin for the ugliest man

will be lo

ROWLAND at the Hotel Tues-
day, November 19th,

In MAXTON at Maple Shade
Inn Wednesday, the 20th.

In RED SPRINGS at Hotel
Tuesday, the 21st

And in FAIRMONT at Hotel
Saturday, the 23rd

For the purpose of examining '

of all of this civic demoralization,THE OLD LANDMARKS
OUR REPUTATIONinstead of regretting his past po-

litical sins, is out in a manifesto throughout this country is that
;?S ?. & ' r fc

glorying in hit shame and threat we have proven ourselves to be a
howling success in the Mercanening to follow up his past Bull

Moose tactics four years from tile business, and the reasons are
now. Hii most enthusiastic fol

Forget Them Not A Disgrace-
ful Political Campaign The
Present Compared With the
Past

1 tiia Editor of Re Robeaonian:

The agony is over, and we can
all now take a long breath and
return to our normal condition

lowers must admit that bis aims
present Let all come out and
enjoy this occasion and thus help
a worthy cause.

J. P. Price, Principal

eyes are subject to and fitting
glasses.are purely selfish, without any

regard to the betterment of our

Between Safety ana Danger
ri -- Aw rnan jrctire the protection

FIJIK INSUEANCH.
Wnea Are occurs, the moat raiuabif pe
per s man Las is polic7 in a good com
pony. We represent some of the bes
companies in existence. They pay
promptly and honorably all looses incur-
red. Some day yoa may be sorry yon
dkin't let ns write a policy

country and who at last "will go
A Great Building Falls

hen its foundation is undermined, and

plain. Honest dealings, no mis-
representations, fresh goods,
lowest prices, courteous treat-
ment to high and low, rich or
poor.

If you have not yet become a
customer, do so at once, and
learn that it is a pleasure to do
business with us.

John T. Biggs Co.
u-s-- tr

that pertained to us before the
lection. In the interest of mor-

ality and high thinking, it is to

down t- - the vile earth from
whence he sprung, unwept, un-honor- ed

and unsung."
The Bull Moose supporters are

Dr. Shaffer is well known to
cur many readers as a specialist
in his line, therefore does not
need any comment.

if the foundation of health good dige-
stionis attacked, quick collapse fol
lows. On the first signs of indigestion.be hoped tnat not anotner cam
Dr King's New Life Pills should beaign, either national. State or o few in our county that it might Q T. WILLIAMStaken to tone the stomach and regulatecounty, will be pulled off as was m superfluous to waste a line i-- tliver, kidneys end bowels. Pleasant,
east, iafe and only 26 cents st allthe late one. We are all losers
druggists. .in our moral and educational

standards and it will take time

on such a demagogue, but for the
fact that our young men, many
of whom do nofread up on poli-
tics, might be carried away by
bis specious pleadings. Our

for us to get back to our normal Good Farming Land for Sale Invitedcondition.
Just think over the past politi rycung men these days are not We own 900 acres of good

wl situation, fellow citizens, and farm land six milea from Liliing- -

think bow ' far we have fallen ton, on a new railroad with
station in center, with 150 acresbelow th standards that we have

drilled in the ethics of manhood,
honor and virtue aswas taught
their fathers, and are apt to fall
away from the old landmarks
that their fathers worshiped.
The writer was interested in a
speech made by Dr. Hill of the
A. & M. College, at a reunion

wu cims vow
of oaty esuso of Kidaet
QSatfer diaeaair that la xxc&

in cultivation. There are four
good farm houses with out-
buildings. The land is gray
soil and does not require any
ditching, and is fine tor cotton,
corn, tobacco, e&ntslopeBi or any
other crops. We will sell this
tract for $16.00 per acre, one-thir- d

cash and the remainder in

b(syosd th reach of ras&some time since of the members
of a church in Mecklenburg
county (I can't recall the church)
in which he described those peo

sina. Take it at ones. D

You are invited to inspect the Iatet
and most up-to-da- te line of Men's and
Boys' Ready-to-We- ar Suits and Over-
coats, Underwear. Hats, Caps, Men's,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes ever shown
in St. Pauls. Every garment sold by us
guararanteed to give satifaction or
money refunded.

Coley-McEache- rn Co.

heretofore erected as our shibbo
sV th for free and untrammelled
American citizenship. The slush
Into which some of our foremost
aational candidates descended is
a disgrace to our nation.and their
ontamination spreads over to

township constables in some in-

stance. What a pitiful lesson
does it present to our boys and
young; men who are entering the
arena of politics! We've got to
all a halt, or the signs that have

kd oihor rations to disruption
and ruin are too plainly visible to
be disregarded by any sane and
thinking man or woman. The
nan who was the principle cause

not riak having Bright! Dis-6&4-

ct Diabctea. Thcro ia
ple in his boyhood days. He j two equal annual pavments.
spoke of their high sense of hon
or and integrity. He said they
might condone a due) or a fist

nothing; Ctdned toy delay.
And Stottlcj.
WSB SSm.vW.

fight, but never a lapse of honor

Ii any one is interested we
will be glad to take up the mat-
ter with them by correspondence
or in person.

Yours truly,
Baggett & Baggett,

adv. Attorneys.
Lillington, N. C.

or of truthfulness. In the writ
er's youth he wellremembers that
honor and truthfulness were the Opposite Post Office. St Pauls, N. C.

FOLEY" KlDNtTV PEL?true criterian of a man's charac- -

us n w0L stii k

Maxtoa Noirlth Carolina

22md9Friday, November
At 1 0 : 3 O A. M.

Busi n e s s L o t s- -i a 1 8
Located in the center of the business district of Maxton, N. C. A number of other valuable

tracts of land will be sold on the same date. This property is owned my Mr. MacKay Mac-
Kinnon and others, is situated near the Bank of Maxton, being some of the most valuable prop-
erty in the town of Maxton.

Maxton is a hustling, wide-awak- e town. Real estate is advancing in price every day. Tou
can not invest your money in anything that is as sure to pay you a profit as real estate. We
offer an opportunity on the 22nd of November that should appeal to the far-sight-

ed business
man. This property is going to change hands. Don't fail to be on hand for the sale. These lots
will be sold on easy terms or a discount will be allowed on the deferred payments should you
pay all cash. Property sold by Penny Brothers and Thomas Brothers.

J. W. CALLAHAN, Sales Manager,
Greensboro, North Carolina
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